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Family_; .Devoted to Literature, 'agriculture,. :ratifies. 'Business and General Zntelllp ence.'
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THERE ,ARE TWO THINGS, 13A1'TfripRb BACON, WHICH MAKSTA NATION GREAT ANDPROSPEROUS—A BUST: ,'Witi*-10-IPE 4.:-T 0 WHICH, LET ME ADD, KNOWLEDGE AND FREEDOM.Bishop Hall

oCABILISPE,,NOVItaIIEIt 7, 1849.

OUR. 'QUOITt COUSIN.
.

-

Madam Peabody :bee .fgotra proper eight .
of-relations scattered ationtitere and there,
and some of them hold .their-heads up pretty •
high in the world, There iti,Mrs. Joel Gib.
,bons, of Portland, and her husband.is one of:
the first gentlemen there, for he. is n -mer. •
chant, and lives in a.fine house, and has:•
made a glorious spec in Wide downeaat.— *

She paid us a visit this summer, and liked
us so well thin, ahe. ,staid a loitaight ; and
1 don't know how rough longer She would
have staid, ij it hadn't been for a north-east
storm that come u7and-drcve her away—
She is a sort of a cousin, in round about
way, of Marm Peabody's, being akin to the
Smiths and Jourdonsont about UmbagOg.—
And they, are cousios.enough'to come three
miles out of -their way, every lime they go
to market at Purtiand, just to see how we do
and put, up with us bag and baggage.

Well, no matter bow she came by it, hlts.
Gibbins is marni'ik cousin, and-so Aty, that
means cousin to thegihole family. And that
a lr er, itontiof youcsfirst chop ladies.
These is.no,mistalce abbot liothr is the top
of the pot at Portland, real superfine upper.
crust, and up to all.tpunner of gentility. I
tell ye what ye bad to mind our p's when
she first came bout, or we should have dis-
graced ourselves directly. Hannah, mywile,
was scored out of a year's growth at the first
sight of het"; all dressed out in her silks and
stains, and shirt sleeves as,big as meal bags.
It was someihiag,just about a hair finer than
she ever seen before. And even I was put

to all 1 knew. to get along thiough the cer-
emonies on the grand ommaion, But I am
an old timid at your compliments, and I gave
her some samples that she did not expeai to

ood Lordy just to see me at the table,
s ling up so ',rims minciag,tind taking
small mouthfuls. Hannah was ready to split,
and'had to look tether way to save laughing
right out. She declared that I took two bites
at a bean. But I minded well What Iw,
about, and didn't make a slip. Catch me
wiping my chops upon the table cloth, or
picking my teeth with a fork in such compa-
ny. Then such apologizing and poking the
victuals at her l• Hannah says, if,she didn't
getlenough .to eat, I; `wainit my fault. And
whenever the My said—,'lry. Beadle,. I'll
trouble -you for this thing or that'—l always
spoke right up with—JO, Marna, that trouble
is a pleasure). _

Finally our 'cogAin Ilitif.to.airne out and
saytlfg4 She was iinifiriseidtitoto Mid so, civili-
zed a being so lar-up the!Milky,' and she
couldn't invent how not where,picked up
o'3 Polifekiess, ash bid never been to
Porttinit. ' ,

Well, My ladyltad hardly been in the

house two, hours, before she began toarme
about.the prospects here in the country. tO,l
ear, T, 'pretty fair, considering. Hay will
come in short, owing to the drowth in the
spring; but the potatoes look well, and corn
is to turn out a grand crop'

I Mr. Beeille,' says she,' 'knave heard,,,,he-
o t that you was a furinratigk;l am going
o see for mySelf.' With that she claps on
old Marm yeabodrsrinuslionnet, and qui she
goes, dragging wile and me,after her through
the fields,. And away she streaked it,
t'hrouglfbrush and briar, and over stave ,wall;
'twos neck or nothing, and, her tonktie was
running all the time, as fast .as her' legs,
every rnlte and grain, Sometimes 1 under-
stood what she said and'sometimes I didn't.
But when I.didn't,tindeirtitaml; T Made i!
did; and she was Minethe wiser. "

' Beedle,'Sayiehe, 'don't you admire
the beauties of the counky.l

‘1 used to, marm,' says 1, 'Wine I was
married, bqt now, you know that wont do at
all.'

tO, you arrP'a'gtieet little man, always
thinking-of thergiiiiil am speaking of the
.beadlies'of nature!' • ,

' ho—you'.menii thibeauties of nature:
Sanity' adrnke' the beauties of nature, and
always did:lo'44',

•

By and' by we got to the top'of Bareback
hill, at!ri,sfilat..ence.she,begarr,to play'Such

,that 1. thought she. -was,. stung bY.,a
!f i#fible,bee. i.Mystars,"•-says she, 'what !e

aharremg prespecti beautiful, delighful, pie.
fOrtsticill • Come here, good folks,, Thistle .
the spotto tr.pm. Isn't that enohanting?

At, this silantiatrstretobed; her neck: and
stared all •arounlli ,withoutsaying a word;for
she.could, maka:nothing out, and she didn't
know how ,Ilicte„her ignorance., Bull
blprted- rite out c.."Oh-o.o;off I ;aniggerilViiio,,,,
I,„*that donytake•theragoff the birsh-0 1;!4:.>
That,bartgs,everything !. 'equpkto eel!,idoil't see,nothing, 11'14Y044141.what is it

Why look,' ~eayo. !can't you see
iour-eyetillf"

.4kere;*vyketillt,' MIIIIIIIINIS

,'lThere;thiliet;res(Ve'li end lair* a. sort. oftie '
jampiiivltlifOise hood r•tber iiaild!at:polni
where' partionler:i I bah' liandli"!in= my
Fot.tkele wreddn'lNtlue-whitt itkeptieasing..-sind'worriing me, till` our cabala
'spoke up; and, eve 'lv peseibleybllre..t

heenila a,e)C this
•

•w_bpgnnto pit FAPfq,
plain enouglir'`;`When )erunder'lips beginFto
curl over dOwnyieo;:itniiiiii.ne: joke'in' z •

9.11,/idilo',;,tfale:;ber-krihe.handiinid
1109la -.4ll4, attltat; biet'h
her ti,•Attid:whileehi•,.waspointingl
out andsilOwillg her b'ew. many Wile and
Jows;Andylds 11#15,.i"tifnjt9se 4n..."Prgspeohl
had iNieapie nii#l,pe' .1!lit ;41'041
had .144:,*9l4;rover that'pohoifire ihiat'Folit again .

,Faith;.,
I+l46ll4*ieiit;fi MY, r9W:ihrough.,
Olathe!. prosimot as long 7

'Sat 1l was iitithitig afteiall—grisatiryand'

little wool. It was only the sun• • lettink. It
come out of a cloud and showed' a'great red
faieribout two minutes and then went down
behind the White Mountains. Our cousin
made tis great a tottse as if heaven and earth
was'corning together.

However,our cousin is, a right down clever
nieiwoman, anyhow: Hannah gotmore than,
'eneighile she staid. She learnt her to stng
and wanted learn her to play the pyanny,
bat hadn't the me s. 0. she sets everything
irTHannab,tut .she didn't ad Mir 'Calling one
another 'John ano•fiannah.' Says she, 'yoy
should say my dear and my-,,10ve,' But the
first time we tried to practice denting and
loving, we burst right out a laughing in each
other's faces, and there was an end on't. Says
marm, says she—'they'll never-swallow ,that,
no how. It won't go down:. .

When she was going away, she .insisted
upon it that we must come down to 'Portland
and pay beck her visit. She says I shall bo a
lion when I got there. but she is always jo.,
king and jesting with me, and I don't know,
half •the time'whether she means what she
tun or no. Anyhow, I mean let my whis-
kers grow[l out them off last year at sheer-
ing] and see what will turn up next winter,
when the sleighing comes.reund. WimAinows.

What has he been?•
What is that to you T It is of .no conse-

quence if he htiebeen one of the most aban-
d,ned of men. He is not so now. We-care
not what evil a man has done, provided he
has heartily repented and now strives to live
an upright, consistent life. Instead of looking
back a dozen or twenty years, to know what
a person is, you should inquire, "What is he
now ?I' , What is his present character -If
you find that his reformation is sincere,-and
that he laments his past errors, take him by
the hand and bid him good speed in .his
noble portent. We are no trier* to those
who would rake up past sins 'and vices, to
condemn who is467l6(frott«to I;te upright
and virtuous.,,Many a personfs driven hack
in the paths of vice, who might hop be-
come an ornament to society, but for the dis-
position, too common among men, to rake
up and drag to light, long-forgotten iniquities:
We always admired the reply of a daughter
to her lather, who was asked reittectlng a
young man of her acquaintance, 6bo you
know where he comes from ?" "N6," ie-
plied the girl, "I do net know where he
conies from, but 1 know where he is going
and wish to go with him." That is right.
If we bee apeman on the right track exert-
ing a good influence,, it is sufficient, without
inquiring what -has been his character here-
tofore. If he has reformed, what more can
we dash° and what benefit will it be to
unooder and 'expose to the light, deeds of
which he is heartily ashamed, and"( which
he has repented in dust and ashes?

TRANSPLANTING TTEES...t.re find in
the Utica Gazette facts showing that it is not
necessary to select small trees for transplant-
ing in order to etrevylillieir growth. , Large
trees may be successfully planted as small
ones. The mode and result of an experi-
ment, made by Messrs. Pomeroy and Dut-
tori, of;Illica, are thus given :

Those gentlemen transplanted trees, com-
prising maples, elms,beech, &c., some thirty'
feet in height, whichwere transplanted with-
out being shorn of any of any of their brandh-
es. The process of removal was as follows
—ln the fall, before the frost, a trench was
dug around the trees selected, from ten to
fifteen feet indiameter, and the roots severed,
In the winter, when the ground had become

ii,solid from freezing, tte t es pulled Out by
the aid of oxen and 'lave e, with the mass
of earth .firmly attached t the roots. They
were then transplanted erect on a strong sled,
built for the, purpose, and set out.

These trees ifew in open land, a mile and
a, half from the city. 'They put on their to
Wage last spring, as il wholly unionifcious-
that they were not still in their native soil,
and the enterprising gentlemen, whe, under.
took this Unusual,.eivite ate rewarded with
shade trees which by the old, practice would
have requited twenty.yeara to produce. ,

„Ba,tutlit.-r-Thp-wind and the :waves,
may betilppinpll,Jeck, planted.ina.lroubled
sea. hutr il xenisinannumved., Jlleyou like did
rock; young man. -, Vice may outilie.;and.. thesongiind lhe cup may invite. • Bewsie-..pmn

firmly at your pod. ,Let yinit•princi plea shine ,
forth nnobseured. - There is glory in the tho't,
_dm(yon have resisteCtOrnptation” , and con-,
quered.g.,Yourbright example will be to . the

world' at the light.honee is to the mariner
solm sciiiihorci w guide hundreds to'
I#e point of virago en&safety. .• '0•••• ,

'

,p,iNRY Cr...6r. iikS.tiußitiotrr.-7'Henry-
ditty dined recently with .a-Preeidont Martin
Van Buren, at,LindeneMid. i'lie7deseett, eon.
Sisted of *plieree,plenooki, inakithesh, ow,
greteheee;isc: Mr. Clay~ixpressed a ,wish to
See:Viet, utwelve dtree,cifriciairne'd bog laid,"
so much talked of'dirintthe election. which
Mr.Van nUreil toolt*eat.,4"'' u`ie in show•
lag him. On their zitqrnf : • isin,,,fdled to
the'brirn with siurAiptit witi s 4beforelltire.Ot;tliiii,llt ;41.'ililidgiiabilii, 4.kiiKiii.ii !Tit
witti*iiiiii,!itiiii:Lili'igml6o,liiiii;'oticl'
encountered:as'airSitissi tint, Mte;etti,iiiiii,,
nilii s,liiii tio ,be'liranMithyou, I neveron
countered allyiltingi ol,idapi)*Wih,4'.k,.

.:,, ,',''f :•;';',' - " ,
'.l. o:7Dr.''l4phieVt.the beet t.tilebiew
eithiilar in the ^world, iveniipoSinflio'lli;:iii
tiolid iiie' Oltrah'-ilindi;4hicit;':iresserleftLis; erpiipi liiit.ijiii7,4.qi.s-rie,iiTh',l 94,4bil..9°e'''Teiliis:be:oi:'oio`!idlioi .or.*`nol.w6aili4ll-6EidieltiO4`'brewsoiiptOies;:fildliolier,tlie-itidai eiMiriici'ever.piblisbedt itt.ill-payeti iitilebill. t .'•ll

• 40.

Thi',nl4.olol# the''Olioleityfungue
is *Ay s:diOneged'in ttie tendon Tine*
'allighewbileli admitsr
iheoryietlerifeninitet4ititeedOlki:ef,thelniiW'll°l°, these flingolds, evOrl whenOTi.llo,been':e'‘iallli)&4nl'•ti, nieol4(,,inen;
inirpose* liethig,thetr effects.

Zetrieal _Grammer.
Three little words we often see,Are articles, a, en and the .
A Noun is the name army thing,/

eehool or garden, hoop or Ming.
Adjectives telLthe kind of Noire,
Aa pretty, white or brown. '
Instead o Nouns the Pronouns stand—
John's head, his face, my arm, your hand.
Verbs tell of something being done—
To read; write, count, sing, jump or run.
•flow things 09 donetWe Adverbs tell—
As slowly,Oickly," or'well. .Conjunctions join the words together, -
As men and children, wind or weather.
The Preposition stands before
A Noun--aa in or through a door.
The Interjection shoWs surprise,
As Oh ! how pretty, 411! how wise.
The whole are celled nine parts ofSpeech.Which Reading, Writing, Speaking tench.

Seeing the Monkey.

A correspondent of the Newark Advertiser,
writing Iron{ Hranfield, Conn., gives the fol.
lowing account of the vocal and instrumen;
tal music of that place:

Our. singers are a caution to all hearers not
to lend their ears, which Anthony desired to
borrow of'the na ; what they lack in
skill they make u n volume. This is es-
pecially true of our female vocalists. Why,
my dear friend, they -scream. Having no
taste to discriminate in this matter, and un-

fortudatelyt the directions in their time books
being in an uriknown tongue, they attack a
psalm as.a fort to be carried by storm. .And
they do carry it. Evidently there is a strife
amonwhem who shell sing the loudest, and
the palm is not yet conferred. They are get-
ting up a concert now and perhaps the ques.
tion will be decided when that comes off:—
By the way a good story may be told of our
chorister's attempt at improving the psalmo-
dy as well as the music of our-church. He
set some' rimsio of his own to one of the
psalms of VValts, a very familiar psalm in
which occur these lines:

"Oh may my Martin tune be found ,
Like David's harp of solemn sound."

Calling on his pastor, who has more mnsic
in him than you would think; the chorister
asked his approbation of a new version of
theselines which would render them more
readily adapted to the mutic he had' com-
posed. He suggested to read iliem -as fol-
lows:

, .
"Oh may my heart be tuned within,
Like David's sacred violin."

The good pastor had some internal teneen:
cies to laugh in the singing man's face, but
Mainiaining his gravity as,well as he chub],
he said that he thought becould improve the
improved version, admirable as it was. The
delighted chorister begged him to do so; and
thepastor taking his prp, wrote likdore the
eyes of his innocent pinshionee;Vhese lines :

"Oh may my heart to diddle diddle,
Like uncle David's sacred fiddle."

The poor leader, after a vain attempt ,to
defend his own parody, retired, and I guess.
he will sing the psalm as it stands.

111 e have an organ of course. They tell
us that every church has an organ if it is
anything of a church. Ours is not a very
large one, but it is large enough in all con-
science for the house and the playing. It is
somewhat larger, and makes more solemn,
church-like music, than the organs which
your strolling music pedlars tiring in the
streets, grinding penny-worths of sound for
their ragged customers. But it does sound
very much like those vagabond factories of
music murder, I fear from an incident of last
Sunday.

A lady from New York' was up here, ha-
ving been spending the summer in the coun-
try. As this was' to be the last Sabbath of
her visit, fitii3 took her son, a child of four
years old, to, church with her for the first
time. As soon es the organ commenced its
Strains, the little fellow started up with de-
light; he looked link to the gallery, he
stretched his neck; he got up on the cush-
ions and raised himself to his" very tallest . ;
his mother remonstrated with him and told
him to sit down. But Fe refused, and contin-
ued gazing aloft with strained eyes. " Sjt
down," said his mother. "I Wont," he cried,
so as to be heard all around, ail want to see
the monkey!"
k•

, • Receipts.
To 'tender Raid: Water Soft,—Atid a few

ounces of 'soda to each Logsbeatr. • Linen
washedin.water thus softened possesses a
-• butte whiteness,;and is not injured in the•
least, neither are the hands.

lb Cleanseßritannta, ,Trure.Firot rub it
gel* with a sbR 'woolen 'cloth , dipped in
Sweet or olive,oik.; then wasiPirt'werm'euds;
bend rub with,soft !mallet; tind'whigniii. 'lt

yi afterward be polished" with `intiverized
indigo;„•• •

7b•PretietANew •Ecirthewware from Break
iiig.*Pluagefit in,: eald:r.utter, and heat `till.:
the crateriVett% IhAth theyeatiebtloal'
the filkand ,suffer the', vhiigr and ware to. be ,
ootniWeld; Theglazingen'tfia-Aiov*-61114'L
}hen wain ,may pitielhad
'handful Cdrye-er'viKentbr,nns*liile thewaters

linhita; and others;,
"etantile that reqintelh'allaetli i4itahinßco.3,P,M.4
by his ileatedlefeirejhey,i4e;need.

2b gediAnn&l eking -Wadi
in tof4eitit;'and de n91:11130Lititeowartik4;eield eon:
filet Pi. !•••• ,

P7tiPiPPI.VV'Bie sta.;irotle! .7t3eour it, tear : t.should be;
repeated;every tele need., •

'.6g9o4ir • , or, ' 'Acuff 0.-=The , MobiLs
f44pfrtoeiegli.: The foljowing a hetet).
aonteraporary;.9f,a, pertain fl000fono,:in-,hler,
nakihborboad, will gnawer,tery-iy elr
'Pr°. 9r Ou POS',ll"4,ll,!°t? ticnever formed'
0.0404on!foundlizinAte:tiedtti; au ,would none;, ate:to
on any P 114.; 1.0 *lll,-,PTA'crt".'K iM;-;,i!F;11!,44.:,,
00;16.Queen "ill.lto lan

MIN

4,11,
4 it.
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BY B. lIE4TTY.
darts.
.4 Card.

ill R. JAS. McCULLOUGEI will give his
attendanco in the various branches of his

pro ession, in town or country, to all that may
favor him with a call: OFFICE opposite the
2d Presbyterian Church and Wert's Hotel,
lately occupied by Dr. Foulke'. ,

Carlisle, opt 5 tf . .., .

Doctor Ad, Lippe,
OMOEOPATHIC Physician. Office

iimr' in Main street, in the house formerly emu-
. aqa by P. B. Lechler. • • rip 9 '46

Dr. I. C. Loomis,
WILL perform al

sperations upon the
Teeth that are mold.

ledfor tlieiipreseryation, such as Scaling, Filing,
Plugging, OkCorrAilllsestore the loss of them,
br,lnserttugArgtehiPTeeth,.frotri a single tooth

r,iii4Aill',eietii44l-Offico on Pitt streeta. few
-AdoWociti.llP,Of the Railroad Hotel. Dr. Litre).

eene tlierratiOen days of every month.
• 7 • John :__,i ,Parker, •

',' A TTORNEY A:711-AW. OFFICE
In North Hanover street, in the room for

merly occupied b the H'on. F Watts.
March,,9'-m

Carson C. Elmira,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office in

the reemAtt'tetY 'occupied "b'y Dr. Foster,
deceased. • mar 31 '47

'Penrose, "

ATTORNEY AT LAW, *ill practice in
the several Courts of Cumberland •eminiy.

OFFICE. in Main Salmi, in the room former-
ly occupied byL. q..Bnindebury, Esq.

• James R..Smith,
ATTORNEY LAW. Has513..-

- MOVED his offictriO'Bectem's Row, two
doors from Burkholder's [apr• 1

. GEORGE EGE
.:FUg'PLOE DE 'PHE.TEACE.
‘l. FICE at his residence, coiner or Main street

• and the Public Square, optiosite Burkholder's
Rotel. 111 addition to the duties of Justice of
the Peace, will attend tu all kinds of writing,
such as deeds, bonds, mortgages, indentures,
articles Of agreement, notes, Ste.

Carlisle, ap:B'4 9. • -

Plainfield Classlcal Academy,
FOUR MILES WEST OF. CARLISLE, BETWEEN THE

NEWVILLE STATE ROAD AND CUMBERLAND VAL

LEY RAIL ROAD.

SEVENTH SESSION.
HE Seventh Session will commence onT MONDAY-,Nov. sth, 1849. The number

-of stu lents is limited,-and they are carefullypre-
pared for College, counting house. &c...&c.

The' situation precludes-the possibility of stu-
dents- associating with.theyicious or depraved,
being remote from touln or village, though gaslly.
accessible by State Road .or!Cuniberland Valley
Railroad, both of which piss through lands at.
ached to the institution.

TER.MS.
Boarding: washing, tuition, &0., (per

session.) $50,00
Latin or Greek ' ,i, 5,00

•Instrumental Music 10,00
French or German •- '5,00

Circulars with Tolerances, &c. furnished liy
Sep: 12. tR. K. BURNS. Principal.

dleademy.
SCLECI"CLASSICAI. AND SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL—NE*.

• FILLS, Ctlidl3EßL•lite.c9nirrjr,c4.
TT is confidently believed that.few Inifithtions
I. Offer greater inducements to students, than
the above. Located in the midit of a commu-
nity proverbial for their. intelligenee, morality
and regard for the( interests of religion, thi
ACademy can effehtually guard its member
from evil and immoral influences. Advantages
are also offered to those desiring to pursue the
study of the physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar institutions.

Those having sons or wardsand wishing to
send them to a seminary of learning, are re-
spectfully' solicited to visit Nowville, ar.d judge
of the advantages for themselves, or, at least,
procure a circular, containing full particulars;
by addressing JAMES HUSTON,

Newville, avg 22 ly Principal.

Drug and Variety Store.

THE subscriber respectfully announ-
ces to the public that ho has taken that

well known stand' lately occupied by James
Fleming, on the corner of Pitt and.high streets,
dieeetly opposite, the Mansion Honse, where be
will keep constantly on hand an assortment of
Drugs, Medicines,Paints, Oils, Perfumery and
fancy-articles, which he is determined to sell
low. Having engaged the services of an Es•
reammtn,DuUctfitsv he flatters himsell to be
able to giv.e.vgeocrar satisfaction to all. Fly-
syciattitundciiintry MerchantS supplied at re-
dticed 'prieifts; H A STURGEON.

•.-- SHT & „SAXTON, -
IIIIIPORTERS AND 'DEALERS IN FOR-

EIGN:A DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Glass, Palate, Dye' Stuffs,' Oil; Iron, Steel,Naile
&c. would Invite the attention of persons want-
ing goods initheir line, to the large assortment
they.hayequet opened, and which they offer at

the aery,lowest cash prices. feb23
John P.' Lyne,

IigITHOLESALE and Retail Dealer, in
viy . ,F:mignand Mmetic' Hardware, Paint,

011'alAitag, Varnish,' Ste, at the. old Bland in N
Hanover street; twilit°, has just received irem,

NeWlrork itriThiledelphia- a large addition to
hieformer stock, to ,which the attention of bay=
ere •rettniefed, 'no he ib determined mien
lower than any other house in town. ..aprl.9
•,

• • `••::,Look thisi Way.
THE subscriber would .respectfullrinform,

hisfriends and the public 'generally that he. has
just"'opened a now .LUMBER' AND c,c?AL
YARDin West IHigh street: a' • few. doors.etun
ofMaisrsl St. D. Ithoads's Nareheuse;'Where
he now: has 'and will", ,'lt'eari, constantly en,
hand a first rate-assor(ment. of all kinds of seat
soned.pinelcoarde and planlC'end all other kinds
of Ala; all of, which he will sell low-for sash:

-lily 18' SAMUEL SIPE,
• •

',..,THE-Commissioner# of Okinh:orland county
•thiemleprOptit to inflirnitiOnhlio,lhit the eta-

Mtdilieetinge thil 13'o'n .OfCoynmieeionere will
second 4.lliofth,Vondayl of

eaah,itynithoit vihiChlitne itny,,noreoho hiving
bushiestwith -inid -84r11., Orit, tti theat
theft,office In' • •
• ';:Attent.• WM RILEY, -

=II
• •,,

',II.P,PLICA.TION:riIt boleti& it the neat
,:211.-,l3) l!fsisidof the. tegielittute; of Pennaylv,a•
'.nia'lttir an alteration- in tho' Chatter of•the Can.t.teinitllsrostralßarot; ad an„to ecathifintiti the.Inhtitutipit.the'lkihts and privilegeant ti Bank ef,
;Talmo: Brorder:of the Board'elDireetoja*r..'

1W 8,..-COBBA.l,i;',Gipto4pr..',.f-7,Cartiale Ropoeita•Balikil •
jitly. 4. 1849—Gni :•‘

')Dyeing .and
IggriwAm,ouitra; Liciiitheilitrefii;

ene ega, dine' WipeendCieOita-
iptiertel; aittolore;and wensiitti wgrat

tobe eatisfitetol7:-..totdere in hieline'teppoetiliiii
sOlieited,"L4 C.` :OOP g

-,2
. THE hhoiejit• Paid (iri' cash oriii

paper) 114:08etibeciiberrook WAGS; ..The
ragvnig` be",•`:deliviVeft,, .Mlll, five

,:e'ulfieffirei7o#llelet.o)(tA iFarehouee hir,
_41. 1muLLErn.y.

•rery;s4liiiricieriiieti'l3eliid
'.l ...':4rieditted4 add forgale BY,;?,

`1: .;4'l',vll.Rlr 15,1=1101001d init.,
LclOof

ir.• • ilier apy 9.„1i-Artri-1145i7sub1,0,fr
C -0

,"cAsll cari,Blo,.hitl,stdrea t

Otores-'& 151)0p.o.
•

EXTRAORDINARY-.REDUCTION IN THE
• ~:Price 'Ofnardyrare. •

1 HAVE just received the largestand Cheap
est stocker HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils
Varnishes; Saddlery, Carpenter's ,and Cabinet
Maker's Tools, Mahogany, Veniers and all kinds
of Building Materials ever brought to Carlisle
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails
and Spikes{ Persons about to build will find i
greatly to their advantage to look at my stock
before purchasing elsewhere. ,Corne and see
thee. Woods and hearkthe price and you will, be-
convinced •that this is really the Cheap. Hard
ware_Store. Also, in attire anvils, vices, files
and rasps, and a complete assortment of Watts'
Best Bar Iron, also Rolled and Hoop Iron ofall
'sixes. I have iilso-lhe Thermometer Chitin
made by Mr George Spangler, the •best article
now, iii use.

SCYTHES.—I have justreceived my Spring
.Brock of Grainand Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to
be a superior article.— Cradle makers and
others will-find these Scythes to be the best ar
'dale in the market and, at the lowest pries
wholesale and totail'at the old stand in North
Hanover street. JOHN LY NE.

•
.

' New St Cheap Hardware Store.
OW opening by JACOB SENER, who re

-snectfilagalts the attention of his friends
and the pk generallY and all dealers in
HARDW t044, Wand' splendid assort-
ment of all ' ds otl• 1., ware, such as Sad-
dler's Tools and Sad ' t are of every de-
scription and style, all ki, f Carpenter's tools,
and buillling materials' of all kinds and new
style, all kinds of.material. used by Cabinet
makers.,cAlso, Shoe Findings of all kinds, a
good assortment of Men's morocco, kid, French
straits, lining and binding skins 'for shoe-ma-
kers, all articles used by shoe makers constantly
kept on hand. Blacksmiths can be supplied
with the very best ofhammered iron, warranted
good, also all kinds of rolled, slit, round, band,
and strap iron, cast, shear, spring English and
American blister steel, warrantedgood, also a
lot of sheet Iron for tinners. Housekeepers can
also be supplied with every article necessary
for housekeeping in the Hardware Line.

Ethereal and 'Pine Oil Lamps of every descrip
tiori. just received, also-ethereal and pine oil for

1 sale , just fresh, all -kinds of paints, oils, varn-
ishes, turpentine, also, a first rate article to pre-
serve leather shoes, and keep the...ber-tvt dry.—
Look out and bear in mind. ' ':'"r•

Farmerti, Mechanics and Housekeitfers and
lin who use the article of HARD'WAJIE, call
at the old well known new arranged HARD-
WARE STAND, forMerly kept by Lewis
Harlan. ih North Hanover street, ndxt door toJohn Comments tavern stand, now kept by H.
Glass, and -also neat door to -George Keller's
Fancy Hat and Cap Store. Call and examine
for yourselves, End save money-, as we.are de.
termined.to sell all articles at the-very smallest
profit for-CASH and we think we shall be able
to sell a -little lower than any other Hardware
Store to town; as our gxods.are well Selected
and are purchased fillht is o-der to so lowat
the new arranged Hardware Store, well-'known
as Lewis Harlan's old"itand, where you may
find-a good assortment of every article in the
Hardware Trade. Don't forget the Stand, as
quick sLales and small profitstattle. order of the
day,

JACOB SEXER
c,&I star'sall ItealingOintMeat.

OR TriE WORL9'S SALVE, contains no
Mercury,—The following Certificate is

from a regular Physician, of extensive prat!:
tics in Philadelphia:

James MoAmurrna—Sir : I have =for the
last twcyeara been in the habit of using your
Obit:Mont in oases of.RIA-umatiem Chilblainy
and In Tama Centred, (Scald Heads) :ad
thus far with the happiest effect. rthink
from the.experiments I have made with its
that It richly deserves to be adopted as an are
tick ofevery day use by theprofession at large

Yours truly, S. BELL, . D. Phila.

READ THIS.
Philadelphia, Dec. 29, 1847.

To James Meter—Dear Sir: 1' take
pleasure in making-known to,you the great
benefit 1 hav'e received by using your Vegeta-
ble Ointment, or the World's Salve, I had an
ulcer, or running sore, on the ear, of manyyears standing; I have applied to several
physicians, but all to no purposet. but by using
your Ointment a few days it 'was completely
dried up and well. I have used it for burns,
fur which I find it an excellent article; also in
all cases inflamation. . En. Timex.

I certify the above statement atm,. •
T. C. CAD MUS.

N0.90 Market street.Phila.
CERTIFICATE

I do certify that I have used McAllister's
all Healing Vegetable Ointment for coldeesi
of my feet; also inRheumatism in my limbs
and Cornson my feet,•and have been entirely
relieved. Believing it to be a good Medicine,
I do not hesitateto recommend. it in the above
complaints. LEONARD VAILE,

Norris tp. Washington Pa. Aug. 21, 1847.
I certify that I have used McAllister's allHealing Vegetable Ointment, or the' World's

Salve; for a besting in my wifeiebteast, whichhas given her incalculabkrbenefit: , also onions
of my children,,for,,sore eyes. which- give im:
mediate relief. I. tlherefore, recommend-it ai
a good medicine. 74. PARKERREED; .
Hopewell tp. Washington Co. Pa. Aug.21,•".17:

Around the kmars directions for using Mel.Allister's Ointmentifor',Scrofula, Liver Com
plaint, Byresipelsi, Titter, Chilblain,' *ad
Head, Sore eyes, Quincy, Sore throat,Bronchi-
toe, 'Nervous eifectiomr,•Paine, Head ache.
Asthma, Deafness, Dar...aehe, Burns,: Corny,
all di:M*44the skin, Sore Lips, Pimples, ,S.c.
Swilling of- the Lim4,..Sorea Rheumatism.
Piles Cold feet, .CiSilp,;,Sieelled; or :Broken
Break rook ache, Ague-, in the face; 4c.,

'lf MOWERS and bIERSES Anew. its wile&
incases, OfAiewollen” Lon Sore,,Brenst,: they'
,wouldalways. applY•it.:: In sualicaties; ifflee.
It used; and according to the directicins, areuutileach box, it gives relief in,,a .1/.30'6m "

BURNS-=lt ie 'ene'of the' best thing! in the,
world for;Berne. „(See directions. using

TlLES—Thousands .ate yetirltouri'd 14'Os Ointment,: ; It- never fells in giving relief.
for.the • . .
•:• pzr,This' Ointment is, good"for any:"partof
the, body or:. lirebs 'when, ;inflamed.' In *tileoases lishould be

CAUTIONN9' Olniment:will be genuine
unless the nOnefof JAMEOMeALISTER is
written Milt a widget evoiry label, • .• • i.•;
PRICE'CENTS A. BOX'.
.; For saleby ~tny„agents in all the' principtil
cities and towns hi theUnited States: •,"

• ,-

tlale Pthprietor_otthe•AbliVelMedipines. .
Principal Officte,sinstevii te;2sAoTutiiii•ST;

Philadelphia:.; , • •••
.•

•••!, -•i:•, • • I*.
=I

- , TR.
RiMlllottrinds:W Heireietiok; Cirliele.

& L:Reigel; Bleehenlesberg.; : ;
13:W.Binggiar; Churoiitown:
Rhged`& Wherry; Newburg:. ;

LetilMe,Gleo. W.,Bell. Hiriteberg,.
Queeasware, Glass..A...VARGE,and'general 'selection :of these,*-:,tickle in61174' ieiiiety gfls beia'ndded to'iirsoitinent; Aledi'aipt-of)geclar Wert', #,nbl'ac'lng Tubs. Chilthe'. Tani;ko.;Sow prices,,attheGrpeeit. Stire ofMatah'l4; .• W

Dr. Townsond'uliarsaparina. •
OFt lisle at the DrncAtpre or • a.,1 1SI'FFICGEOZ4k-'

~,,,,, 1,:;;,e:,11. 1,,16,0,7,tp.
UST. received- atDi.-Rewiine Drug :,§tilio',Wes:-Mahe,

:..- ..''•' StreetCatllBl7ty-.:.;Z's,::iieTlt4;xceiteeo.arti-wtl.:)teleenhen.dY 'l'A.l3TURGEObrt,re•
" Deeds cuid,Nortlages. 2kItE • • dceived itthe'44'F 811,f9Cll,lo3pag lik,nab• i-iaok i•d tOdloikOnce,,k
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Etiortallaaricsalmo4
AUTUMN LEAVES.
I=

the frost-touched Autumn leaves begin tofall
CMthe cold ground—leaves that .werciate so green
And beautiful; whether with ralndropaseen '

•
Waving in sunlight, or beneath Night's pall

Ofshadows. They will be withered
And trod uncared-for by the feet of& en ;

No more adorning bower, or porch. or re- I,
„ •

Making no Music more In.grove or glen,
Emblems ofhopes and destinies, which•Time
- Yields to the calm end contemplating pool—
How green are all things In Youth's Surnmer time!.
,How sear beneath Old Age's wintry stole tz.cBut Sringshall come with leaves of fresheet•bloom
'thus joys of neavenauccced our earthly doom.

The Light Literature of the Day.
What 2L,quatitity of sickly novel-reading

for the Minn is daily ponied into our cities,
and scattered the length and breadth of this
the must enlightened nation on the globe-3
Amid all classes, from those who make no
pretensions to name of readers, to those who
appropriate the title to themselves— in the
dram ship and gaming room, and at every
other depot on,the highway to the gallows—-
in rail-car and-steamboat, in,the chamber of
the puny school-boy, and beneath the pillow
of the,languidboarding: school miss—do we
find this infected literature, poisoning every'
breath-ofspiritual life within its malignant
influence. Drunkards,. gamblers, murderers
end seducers, are the foul optileeroniender-
ed by this horrible end noxious atmosphere.
Is there no way to preVen't the spread of this
direful pestilence?

The affectionate and conscientiouspother
teaches her boy to lisp his evening prayer,.
reveals to himthe'Divine beauties of the
Sermon on the Mount,and unfolds to his ex.:
pending mind the decalogue of Jehovah his

God. As soon as he walks abroad, these
yellow-visaged pamphlet; of the Ainsworth
and Lippard school, with ',Outlaw's Bride,"
or "Lady Ellenra Moral Tale," or i anc e,
the Victim of Misguided Affection," insorib-
ed on their brazen races, meet his eye at

ever' corner, or are -put into his hands by
some unfortunate boy, whose Ma uses them
as murderous weapons to kill

Every holy 'influence from the nursery to
the pulpit is thus, step by step, obliterated by
gales whose heroes have "one and
thouiand crimes," and whose heroines are..
draped in the imposing and sombre hues of
mourning for vices they havenot renounced,,
'or in the whnton and lantatitic trappings-el
gilded licentiousness. ) -

Unpractised youth, dazzled by the got--

goons pageantry of an Italian palace; and the
magnificent beauty of a Princess whose 'dia-
monds flash.and sparkle upon every line—-
or subdued to ifteamY restlessness by . the
influences of a moonlight scene on the Arno
or the Tiber—or-lulled to his' midnight slum-
bers by the distant notes of the Venetian
gondolier's song—sees riot the voluptuous
monsters this drapery is intended to canon-
ize! It is Satan in regal noire!—the serpent
whose brilliant tints fascinate and lure him
to his embraces, while he is blind..to the sli-
my and deadly Coils of the. Python which is
poisoning'and crushing his soul.

..The boarding-school girlfinishes her adobe-
lion with Jane Eyre or Lady Alice under her
pillow, and retuiria to her home disgusted
with life and all its real charm's and
and. sighsonly for the beWitching and ro-
mantic persecution of some pet heroine, that
her deified hero may come to her aid, and
pray toher on his knees, to halfreform him,
that he may be worthy to protect bersimma-
online and transcendent little self. The beau-
ties ofnature and art, of genius, and of.that
angelic harmony of soul, which , elevates
woman above the world's enchanting non!

Sense. and vice, and makes her cheerful and,
happy where there is so much love, has no
charms fay her. Her imagination has become
corippted by an unhealthy excitment ;' herheart's blood stagnant by poison; so that, all
.the.uses of this•existence seem dull, stale,
~ahrt unlirolitable. The remainder of her life
41*Ie continued- Deal. I'Fluseless and.
,disgusting,if not disgraceful.

There is no department 01 literaltfre, by
which ennobling.visewe 01, the capabifiinia of
marl, lofty aims, exalted Motives M action,
and a purifying love for moral beg*, Trip
be en easily and thotoughly iocUleated in the
;mites, as by romance. Its pages are open leirevery eft); 'to high and low, rich anttpeor;.
to those'who never pass beyoncl thilttiresii•
raltL2f lecture-may or church; to those whom,
,'

'eseay tract'or stirston never reach. In no,
i • •departnient, then,is there eo much necessity
.for thotough regeneration.

We art happy to see_.that one of Our
those, whose prolifio,.pert .has .lor. se Many
years mseutactured,“to order,n• knights, pt
;rates, and ,heroirtes..tm!rnatch, ts preparing
leithe pulpit.. . We trust that he may live to
'd'o muchgood, inius new protession,lhougli
it is to be leafed that-he Is too late.toieelaint
'one tenth sot tho se whom his pen hus,,aided
In injuring, evea,s,hould hisyeare‘bn potful-„

,„

edict three,seine'and ten --Yankee Blade'

*Jaeare caused-,by
ifirath' ,i& this,rorki,t ars,, Seen, every

Thernirth'iS 4011Sd ,Withevery4eittft:hm,.itioen,
(hairlike workof The palace 'esp.
not exclude him, and he.cometi, unbidifen.
into the oonage.', :Iffe finds' his:waY, ; the

Wiiioithe'dieSriittrider
sad teriaimanxi;yv ;"ta t he leiile .of;lhe Be

44* and 'the :Wilndering,';,i'ariar,;..ie
the wigwam"of the in'dian; and, to, the harem
of:theTerk ; the.,raii,lendidinanainn„ef.th e
riniVel'Welf ihe,Oode
reign of driStir neer•six
thousand yeifratl•Oanttng,naph, eritiort,
04.!?Plili,g000 9rqYPlnig the'vigorotie;,a e'

gloomyreign' oeht,intio4ore!4 no
01166"*1ni0144-0 00.44031100!*.1i,i24'01`,01P..:R.440110 11:44tc; •
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t• ANECDOTES OP AVARICE.
Avarice, sari the aulhoreif Relsgro Medui,

seeths to me not so much a vice as a deplo-
rable piece of madness; and if be hod added
incurable,•his defifiition would have been '
perfect; foran avarioioue man IS never to be
cured unless by the same medicine which
perhaps may cure a' mad. dog. The ',argil-
meats of reason, philosophy, or religion will
have li le effect upon him ; he is born and
framed a solid love of money, which first
appears en he ~ie .

. 'l,yOupgarows up
with him, an 'n• .. l'o ,:il,..,liiiMe 7 and
when he is old and?r,i,ini!,..,,,i;re- ,,, have.
subsided,Wholly magi ;:. ''.."'4 '''''"'.'::. ...i! at-% "
est 'endowments of the ..triiii'kl. • - iiirgt
abilities in a prolessioriva,d, evjlecinietpossession of an immen •,, i',L "%sfiernill ne-
ver preVitil against 1111,,, , • ie great nap-
tain, the great Dukeiti '! ''

' hoe', whin-he ,
was in the last stage ofitle,and ver.'y infirm,
would walk from. the pill3lic Mom in Bath to •,

hib lodgings, in a cold (talk 'night, to save
six-pence in chair hire. If thOluke, who
left at his death More than a miliromand--a-----
half sterling, could have foreseen%Fill his
wealth and honors wereto be inherited by a • '
grandson of my Lord Treroa's who had

-been one of his enemies, would he have
been so careful to savesix-pence for the sake
of his heir I Not for the sake of his heir ;

-

but ha would also have saved six-pence. .'

": Sir. James Loirther, otter exchanging a'

piece of silver in Bemires Coffee House,
and paying two pence for his dish of coffee-,,was helped into tiWolititier(Whe was very
lame and infirm,) and went home; some
time utter he returned to the Beige coffee,
house to acquaint the woman who kept it
that she had given him a bad hall-penny,
and demanded another in exchange for it

James had about £40,00 per annum, and
was at a loss whom to 'appoint his heir.

knew one Sir Thomas Colby, who lived„--.
it Kensington, and was I think, a.commis- ,
sioner in the Victualling Offia-4 he killed
himself-II right in the, middle of the night,
when he was in--1 profuse sweat, the effect
of a medicine which he had taken for that
purpose, and walking down stairs to look for '
the key to his cellar, which he had inadver-
tently left on his.table in hie parlor; be Was
apprehensive that his erervants might seize
the key and rob, him of a bottle of port wine.
This man died intestate, and left more than, :

.£200,000 .in the funds, which was Shared
among five or six day-laborers who were his

.•

nearest relations. au
-Sit-,William-Smith, of Bedfordshire, who

was mykinsmen, when he was nearly sev-
enty, was wholly deprived iti.his sight; .he
was persuaded to, be coughed by .Taylor
'the °eaten, who,by ogreerimat,wie 'to hatie
sixty guineas it he restored his patient, to
any degree of sight. Taylor suceeeded
in his operation, :and Sir William was
able to- rjd and write without the use
of spectacles during the rest of his life ; but
as soon as the operation was 'performed, and
Sir William perceived the good effects of it;

' instead of being overjoyed, as any other per-
son would have been, he began to lament
the loss, as he called 'it, of his sixty guineas.
His contrivance therefore, now, was how to
cheat, the oculist: he' pretended that he had e
only a alimering, and could see nothing per- .
featly; for that reason the bandage on his
eye was continued a month longer than the
usual time. By this time he obliged Taylor
to compound the.bargain, and accept twenty
guineas; fat a covatobs man thinks no me-
thod dishonest which he may legally prao-
tioe to save his money. Sir William was a
bachelor, and 'at the time Taylor couched
him, had a lair estate in land, and a large
sum'' of , money in the steaks, and net less
than .t5600 or .£6OOO in his house.

But to conclude this article; all the drama-
tic

~

writers, both ancient and modem...tees well
as the keenest and most elegant utilise+,
have exhausted their whole stook of wit to
exptise avarice; this is the chief subject of
Horace's. bathes andmPistles; and yet the .

character of a critetous man hash never yiit
been fully drawn ot, sufficiently explained.
Tbe'Euclici et Plates, the L''.Avcn't of Moirre,
and 'the Illiser of Shadwell, have been all
exceded.by some persons who•have existed
within OuLlerledge. If, you mild bestow
upon a manWthiti disimmtien. the Wealth 'of
hotii the•India,. ha would notibeWe'enoulgh;
attiatt>bi enough (4 inch 'a:Nat:utile to156'

found iti' the vOcabularY• of avarice) he ail- -

' ''' meanssomething 'than he tilde..•wayee more ~, ,i .

rimed of . :Crasma,,wl4 hiM a yearly -,reve- •
•nue •aufficietto, maintain a great army, •
•perished, together .with.his eon; in endeirior- -
in); to adfilo..his atoreer-.Dr. King's ,Inerdoter
of, his..atgnizmn— ~ ~..

,

..,',.Yrgyi.r.l4—Vre copythe owingbrief
but b'eatitilul-paesege ,froirAlban Ci
zan :-14 The nreatione-oftheson)ptor,•nnktiaould inlirihiakthaVeiliti l the bandi

`Vrithatininiiii.alinininennlaip4i-riti• a-

vers by an opposition., power into ,atoki,3,
`of 'the irairior may 49' 'anger InO,

,hy'nine—d=l47,ihe recording ainlotrai'l the,ll4a
lclioaPpinnted;but that which taillitiVpa

the cottage, andehedelLiairViiidilirdlatipalooarlitine.--Olall never It to
delebriteby the angels' of God—it, ie. writ. ,
ten .0,1 o.t-iillaceof heaven, and aefleotect •down;earth." • , .„

_
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